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thr simrti a l.ntr hAUho srrti Weil girl, recently ranked to. (lather melons in tho dark of
frith n Lmnimtillr 111 nt Ichim juit how much margin he had 'moon, particularly if they ire your

ftoekMilla Spring! one ihe the deal, and accordingly, one neighbor 1 melon,
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rnnnia nf lintl thor- - imm " '"'"
and ono mutt .peak whit ' We request at once compl.c.l witli,

after which tho fiw.lator wenttho the youngpers to prevent man 11!Xt

room from hearing all that it .aid. torrowing. for ho had alwajs

Tho deliciouj mountain air which eupiKMetl Iteatrica was, as he fluently

fan the warm chtcki of the August M.irctseil it, "a liltlo gone on him.

loiterer, also every sound from I1"1 "' industry diiplayed by her

ono end tho Other Ol the capaciouj the destruction of was of n

building. We know nothing nbout character that had led to believe

the place, but ore making these slate-- ' "ial l " of a .1)room ,ier

upon information received from domestic services would be invalua-- a

charming Louisville young lady who
u,- - T1, Dnl JV ho rccclvetl a nolo

has iuit returned from there. Her '" handwriting- - was

identity, the purnoieof this narra-- ! rrom hmjn expccting-to-nc- -

tive, must be hidden under the eupho
nium and harmless cognomen of Ame-
lia.

The people ot Itockcaotle deem no
lady sojourner' happiness complete
unless the ha one or more persons
the genus beau. A girl who hain't a
regular out and out thoroughbred
beau, merits the aristocratic ontempt
ot these Innocent, guileless people
Itockcastlc., Now.'Miss Amflis.nho
isaauning, tnaencnuem girl,' swore
tho would matlerf she

have Well, what the young boarded West-wh- at

happened? Just what always 'Side tho following evening,
happens in such cases. Instead of
one tho was constantly harassed and
worried by hall dozen or more.
(.Worried may jiossihly be Ihe wrong
word in connection.) Miss Ame-

lia could outsdaiice, outyekip, out
jump or out row anything in petticoats
about Kockcnstle? 'and 'one certain
youg swain, who must fur evermore
be known as Alphouso, became des-

perately love with her. Ho was at
her tide at much as the other fel
lows would him to be.

Last Friday night, alter Mil Ame-

lia had bidder! all her lady friends an
allcctionato good-by- , tho was met at
tho head of the stairs by Alphonto.
Here followed one of the fullest yet
emptiest outpourings of ever
echoed by tho hills ot Pulaski.

told her how he loved her,
how he couldn't live nithout her, and
least, though not last, how he'd
alio didn't his love.

Miss Amelia him she didn't
him just now, and that she'd
about while he .was .packing her

She would try, oh I to hard,
to love him.

"Well, then," his bended, al-

most knees, "kiss me
good night, dearest'!"-- '

"Oh, no! no! no! I can't do
that," the replied, "it wouldn't be
right, you kn.w, it wouldn't

"Oh, juit one littlo kiss I" he per-

growing- - L -- ,.. ,i,
"Only ouo littlo kiss.

A lileneeof two followed.
The dallying mountain breezes tang
their low, tweet roundelay,
and carried the grief atricken lovers'
agonizing words clear up aud around
the balcony. Tho girl stood motion-

less pale suppressing the struggle
for tupremacy of laughter over pain.
The stars winked and merrily,
seeming enjoy the (to them) no
doubt common Tliusjlio
lovers remained for a few when
the stillness was broken as if by
earth quake. A groan was heard from
a near-b- y jroonii "Qaellittio kits !"

AlpiioBso one m ore. 'Itjvas
his last request, for voice then broke
on the air:

"Oh, for C st's sake, give tho
d n tucker kiss nod let mo sleep I"
was heard loud on the mid-

night air. Alphonto and,
vanished. The pure air
had done its treaclieromv ork.r-Suu-d- ay

Argut.
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'thoe keep your daughters

father and simply stated that
in consequence of his daughter'

nervous temperament an emi-

nent physician had several years ago

that under no circumstances

should a light be left burning in the

room where tho slept. "In view of
this fact," the letter continued, "you
will readily see that unless hair
is dyed tiny alliance of a matrimonial
character with my daughter is out of
tho question. ' With a bottlo of hair-nai-

one band and his heart full
would beau. of love man a

car and
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ere the vesper-bell- s had ceased their
solemn chime was engaged. Chicago

Tribune.

A liltlo waif away down Maine

wrote a letter and placed it in a glove

which tho had been knitting for a

manufacturing was found

by ono of the salesmen of a Chicago

fancy goods house, and was read aloud

to his It ran thus : "I
am a lit tie girl only eight years old.

name is Cora Norwood. I live

jliucktport, Maine. I knit thtse gloves
eight cents n pair. I wish tho gen

tleman wlio finds them would eeud

me a wax doll for a Christmas pres-

ent, as I have uouonnd want, ono very
bad." Tho clerks immediately pur-

chased a splendid wax doll, and for-

warded it In her by the United Stales
Express. The way-bil- l was filled out
as follows : "Consignor, Keith Dros.
and Co., Chicago, III." Address,
"Cora S. Norwood, Ilucksport, Mc."
"Collect nothing." "Prepaid nith
loNe." "Iteinarks : He happy." Across
tho face of the way-hil- l was written :

"Tho letter pasted on this way-bil- l is
a request found a pair of
anil this box contains tho desired wax
doll, being the gift of tho
of the firm selling tho gloves, I'lea-- e

let this way-bil- l go and he
delivered with tho doll. Those who
handle the hill may endorse on the

.I...S- - II X-- - IJ
sisted, hlsvo.ee . .nrn ",- -

seconds

Winked

situation.
seconds

moaned

Amelia
mountain

accouuts

ordered

associates.

cloves,

through

stronger,

young lady received her doll tho
bore testimony of the good wishes

of the transfer clerk
lino."

II 'ot'h iiiifl f.lrr.
Man was put into tho world to work,

aud can not find true happineos re
maining So long as a man
vitality to tpare upon work it
be ued or will Income a source of
jiarnissingdiicoutvnt. The man will
not know what to do with himself;
and when he reached such a point
as that ho it unconsciously digging a
grave for himself and fashioning his
own cofiiu. Life needs a steady chati-neit- o

run iu regular habits of work
and sleep. It needs a steady, stimu
lating aim a tendency toward some-

thing. An aimIo8 life can not
happy or tor 11 long healthy.
Kveu if a man has achieved wealth
sufficient for his ho frequently
makes an error retiring from busi
ness. greater shock can hardly be-

fall a tuau who has been active llmu that
iflitch tin ru ru nr wlipn lmtiittfr pa.

linquished his pursuits, he finds un-

used time aud unused vitality hanging
upoi( his idlo bands aud mind.
current of his life is thrown Into
eddies or settled into a sluggish pool,

111! tin liAitl Ilk WIiaii ll.n 4i..,l
.1 . . . M I .. i MU t.lMSf H. tliy. JIUII I1IU 1UII11
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uKn his forces that sleep can not
them, thou it w ill lie soon enough

to stop work.

When to young hxijiIo iturt out
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the KmjK-ror- , Ie-yu- w at amusing' tcrniination to luccenl, avoiding tho

hlmtelf one day in hit iialacc, when '"'" ufeacli other's idosyncrasies,

the thought occurrtil to him that he not wrrylng Iho candle near the gun-mig-

Improve tho anjwrance of the! l'udt:r, lyiiirwthetic nith each till,,

feetoi a i.vorite slave, lie cauttil '" willing to live on
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One under each fruit treo will help
your crop and do your neighbor a gonl

besides.
8Tho Into variety of )oung men

This reason-- ' who

your

firm.

fMy

idle.
must

The
thus

until .1 A. m should be railed rapidly
out tho front door.
ltaise bo)t early in tho nioruing.

If they don't "raise" osily, a light
dressing of peach treo fertilizer will
help them wonderfully- -

Teach tho boys to lovo the farm.
To do lliijtion't send him nut to drop
potatoes, hut givo him a thortc and
buggy and a new whip.

A Michigan widow who jumped of!

u load of hay and knocked down a
tramp who made fun of hersunbonnct,
had threeofTert of marriage within a

week.
When you are plowing new ground

ami run into a stump, don t swear
about it. Uo hire tomehody to
for you who can do it with more
grace ami dignity.

Premium pumpkins ihould be
weaned early and brought up on the
bottle. Take them In the bouse over

night, or your neighbor may get them

to the fair ahead of you.
Develop your resources, ifyou have

any, aud if you haven't any, get

tome. Don't depend too much on a
bad fence and yuur neighbor' pasture
field to bring your cattle through.

sight of the sun shining at mid-

night attracts many foreigner to
Swedish Lapland during the month

of June. For six weeks there Is

scarcely any night in the north of
Sweden; Ihe sun never sets, and the
soil, constantly heatd, produces in a
month and a hall barley and other
crops. At that time of the year the
Laplanders pen up their reindeers and
move their huts towards the culti-

vated fields. ISeing very hospitable,
they greet with joy tho arrival of
tourists, who generally meet at Mount
Uellaware. From that hill, which is

metres high, the beautiful specta-

cle of the midnight tun can be admir-
ed in lictlcr conditions than frorti any
other place. Tho 24th of June is
the day selected fur tho ascension; it
is the longest day in the year, the sun
being twenty-tw- hours nbove the
horizon. Thisycar tho 21th of June
was not favored by weather, and,
owing to a cloudy day, the tun was
not visible at midnight, but the fol

lowing days travelers were rewarded
for their trouble, the sun shining
brightly at midnight.

Mom: Than a Century Ou.
While Sim (.rove and Prof. Hughes
were out bee hunting on Warrior
Hidge, on Thursday last, Mr. Grove
came across a venerable lookinc ter
rapin up among the rocks taking his
dinner on mushrooms. On turning

11 along the''ie terran'n 0Ter ' Ur070 discov

It

needs,

ered tome iniiistinci marks on the un
der shell, which, upon a inspec-

tion, he and tho professor made out to
be the figures 1777. There wero oth-

er marks which resembled the outlines
of capital letters, probably the initials
of the person who, 103 years ago, cut
these figures on the terrapin's shell,
but they wero loo indistinct tobe made
out. 1 he creature had evidently gone
through several mountain fires, a his
back was blistered, aud the shell
peeled oil where scorched by fire.
This is certainly Iho oldest luhabitant
of Jiwlford county. Hedfurd (Pa.)
Press.

A young lady who has a Sunday
school class of bright hoys, averaging
between and nine years, re
quested each of them to come on tho
following Sunday with some passage
of Scripture Waring upon lovo. The
lads obeyed tier wish, and in turn re
cited thcr verses bearing uiion that
popular topic, such as "Love your
enemies, "Little children, lovo one
another," etc. Tho teacher said to
the boy whoso turn cam last "Well,
Uobbic,what it your verso T" Rising,
ho responded : "Sougs of Solomon,
second chapter, fifth vcrte "Slay me
with flagons, comfort me with apples,
for I Rin tick of love."

X writer in the tarmer$' llcview
gives the following remedy as a sure
preventive ugaintt the ravages of the
cabbage worm i l'laee tho tuds used
jn Hashing iu tho sunshine until sour-

ed. When tho worms appear, tprinklo
Iho plants three or four times. This
lias proved a tuccett. Several iier- -
suns havo tried this simple remedy,

riiieu, aim 11 u tuccess. ,t.n,.ol

flower ou theioleof tlietmall thoo ofiflhli"rS ' hdtlles wliate.er olhert much currying as a hone, and the

wife, that ut every itvii the r tlu tlwl m mjal mar- - resun uoiouna llie nillK-pal- l,

"& l '

(Jirlt urangeblos.

ut ,.",ll

Tho
feet T.

l'"U

close

Of course it will, if a iuau is foolith
enough to tet the aiilk-pai- l under tho
oow while he Is currying her.

way is to turu the pail bottom up,
or

actio urryiui;.

A citizen of IlorteCave gucl upon

tinTint llirlntllu.
Miss J was on her way South

to spend tho winter with some rela-

tives. Her friends, Mr. and Mrs.
II were her traveling companion!

fti far ns tloldsborough, where they

separated, Mis J having alwut
ono hundred miles more of railroad-

ing to do alone, ni atclcgram at h

stated that her expected es-

cort could not meet her there. As
usual, tho passengers on the branch

road were few, and Miss .1 was
the onlr lady the train.

The conductor was a native of Ihe
town to which Miss J was ticket-
ed, and was very anxious to find out
who his fair passenger was. His
rather officious offer to artist her in
finding her friends when she should

reach her destination was rather cold-

ly refused. He finally got desperate,
and appealed to an ancient gentleman
In the car (a friend of his) to assist
him. Presently the old gentleman
crossed the car, took a scat Immediate-
ly behind our fair traveler, and nd
dressing her very politely, said :

"My friend, Capt. P , is very
anxious (0 know who you are."

Looking up from the pages of her
novel, Miss said. "You didn't
tell him, did you?'

He was so thorougly taken aback

that it was some moments before he
recovered hinielf sufficiently to stam-

mer, "N no."
"Thank you," said Mis J ,

gratefully, and coolly resumed her
reading.

Tho crest fallen old "Slercury" re-

tired to the smoking car, and our
traveler was nunoyed no more.
Harper' Magazine.

m

Hf. Got Cnst.rr. Aifcntcrprising
business man In Augusta, Mc., was

met at his door by an honest looking

Frenchman, an entiro stranger to

him, who asked credit for a barrel of
flour. "I can pay half ze cash down
and balance next Saturday, lure."
The merchant, without hesitation,
turned to one of hit clerks, and,

kindly smiling upon tho would-b-

owner of a barrel of flour, said : "This
good man wants to get trusted for a
barrel of flour; he'll pay- half down
and tho rest next Saturday. I'll risk
him; he't good a gold; open a fresh

barrel, weigh out half, deliver.it at
his house, put the barrel away safely,
and take it down next Saturday when
be pays the rest; never refuse to trust
an honest-lookin- man for bread!"
The money was paid, and tho French
man departed, rejoicing in an abun- -

danco of flour and umlimited credit.

A Terriulk Task A woman at
Carson, Nevada, is said to have un
dertaken to refrain from speaking for
forty days. Tho report runs as fol-

lows: "She began at 9 in the morn-

ing, and at 10:30 her pulse was so
feeble from exhaustion that the phy
sicians feared she would die br
At 11 her heartbeat but twenty-si- a
minute, and her respirations were
scarcely noticeable. Her friends here
urged her to discontinue her terrible
task, and told her some gossip about a
neighbor. On hearing It she imme-

diately rushed from the house, and
going across tho street, met a lady
friend and talked till 0:30 at night,
and is now fully restcred."

tlilrin tt.A lu.t ttlti-l- l InnvnTrvn t

TWL.NTV
lawyer

ilia, nan nuurussiuir mi nuuieiicor
composed principally of farmers, in
Gratiot county. order to win the
confidence of hearers, he said
"My friends, my sympathies have
been always with the tillers of the
soil. My father was a practical farm-

er, and so wns grandfather before
him. I was myself reared on a farm
and was, so to tieak, born between
two stalks of corn." Hero the speak

was rudely interrupted by some
one In the audience, who exclaimed
'A pumpkin, by Jingo 1"

"Oh, I can't shoot, can I ?" ho said,
when twitted about archery,

'Give me that how," bo added, stri
king an attitude, "show me some
thing you want popped what it it ?"

Yes," said Julia's friend, "that's the

question." "ou hateful thing," laid
Julia, with au Italian unet face, "it
ain't, either. I'll never tpeak you
again." Hut tho innocent
blunder of Julia's friend will have its
effect.

W .n.
Paris Ktntuclian t Henry Couch-ma-

who recently died near (hit city,
left among other eflectt a Herman Bi-

ble, in Germany 105 yean
ago, The cover are of wood, over
which it thick leather, aud held

with ttout bras clasps. The
sacred volumn weighs about 20

aim
A senior, after trying vainly to ex-

plain tomo scientific theory to fair
inamorata, said "The question it
difficult, and don't tee what can
do to make it clearer." "Supposener Jeet to lie o bent to roiso the """" """ "" ",e -- " "" ,i10 cabbaLB thev '.',
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the bill for the exienet of his wife's
funeral, a littlo bill ot tix thousand
francs handed to him, "I had ah

rather that the had not died

A young physician asked ermis- -

tor's bill stuck in my fsce.
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ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
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O 8. MYKIIS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HTANrOltll, 1V.
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